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St. Basil the Great
Melkite Greek Catholic Church
Address
15 Skyview Drive
Lincoln, Rhode Island 02865
Tel (401) 722-1345
Parish Website
www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com
Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/
StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreek
CatholicChurchRI/
YouTube
https://bit.ly/3gkI2Uk
Email
office@stbasilthegreatchurch.com
Office hours
Tue-Fri 9:00 am to 4:00 pm
Divine Liturgies
Tuesday through Friday at 9: 00 AM
Sunday
English 9:00 AM
Arabic 11:15 AM
Religious Education
Sunday 10:00 am—11:15 AM
Pastoral Emergencies
and anointing of the sick
(401)722-1345
Holy Mysteries
Reconciliation
The Sacrament of Reconciliation will
be available before the Divine
Liturgy or by appointment
Baptism
Please arrange with the pastor
Marriage
A notice of at least 6 months should
be given to the pastor, before the
proposed wedding date to arrange
for the required interview and
instructions

Sunday of our father John Climacus
Fourth Sunday of Lent
Antiphon Prayer
O Lord, Lover of mankind, You saved the people of Niniva as
they repented, fasting and weeping. Have mercy on us, for we
fall short of any defense. And since You are compassionate,
strengthen in our hearts our faith in your name and steady our
footsteps in the way of your Commandments.
For You are good and forbearing, O our God, and to You we
render glory, honor and worship, Father, Son and Holy Spirit,
now and always and forever and ever.

- االحد الرابع من الصوم العظيم
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نشيد القيامة باللحن الثالث
Troparion of the resurrection (3rd tone)
Let the heavens rejoice and the earth be glad! For the Lord has رب،، ألا ال.ار،،ي،  االر،ه،ر،ب،ار وت،، او،،م،رح ال ست،،ا،ر،ل
ت
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done a wondrous deed by his arm! He has crushed Death by ار،، ر وص،م،ال،، ر ب،م،ووو ال
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delivered us from the mouth of Hades and bestowed great
mercy upon the world.
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ي ييا
السيلييم مي لي
Troparion of St. John Climacus, (8th Tone)
)الفضائل (عىل اللحن الثامن
Your abundant tears made the wilderness to sprout and
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hundredfold; you became a shining star showering miracles ار،،ح،ا ال،، ا،،ا أب،،ب ي،، ا،، ،ا،ال،،ا ب، س، ،نل،،ر،ا م، س،ح، ئ،ة ئ،، ،ر،ت،م،َ،ل
upon the world. Holy Father John, pray to Christ God that He .
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may save our souls.
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to grant us great mercy.

Our church organizations:
MAYA: Organization of
Melkite Catholics ages 18 – 26
(and at least 1 year out of high
school) under patronage of our
bishop, the Most Reverend
Nicholas Samra.
https://melkite.org/maya

MYO: Provides a common
forum for all the young people
of St. Basil's Church, and that
the Organization initiate,
coordinate, and direct
religious, social, educational,
and humanitarian programs
designed to promote the
involvement of its membership
in the Christian Faith and the
Melkite tradition.
www.stbasilthegreatchurch.co
m/myo.html

NAMW: Promotes and
supports vocations to the
priesthood and religious life in
the United States.
https://melkite.org/namw

Kondakion of the Annunciation
Triumphant leader to you belongs our prize of victory! And since
you saved us from adversity, we offer you, our thanks. We are your
people O mother of God! So, as you have that invincible power,
continue to deliver us from danger that we may cry out to you Hail,
O Virgin and bride ever pure.
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Epistle of the 4th Sunday of Lent, Hebrews 6: 33- 20
Prokimenon (Tone 7) Psalm 28:33, 3
The Lord will give strength to his people; the Lord will bless his
people with peace.
Stichon: Give to the Lord. You sons of God, give to the Lord glory
and praise.
Reading from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Hebrews
Brethren, when God made his promise to Abraham, since he had no
one greater to swear by, he swore by himself, saying, “I will surely
bless you, and will surely multiply you Gn.22: 14).” And so, after
patient waiting, Abraham obtained the promise. For men swear by
one greater than themselves, and an oath given as a guarantee is
the final settlement of all their disagreements. Hence God, meaning
to show more abundantly to the heirs of the promise the firmness
of his will interposed an oath, so that by two unchangeable things,
in which it is impossible for God to deceive, we may have the
strongest comfort ― we who have sought refuge in holding fast the
hope set before us. This hope we have as a sure and firm anchor of
the soul, reaching even behind the veil where our forerunner Jesus
has entered for us, as he became a high priest forever according to
the order of Melchizedek.
Alleluia (Tone 7), Psalm 91:1,2
It is good to give thanks to the Lord, to sing praises to your name, O
Most High!
Stichon: To proclaim your kindness at dawn and your faithfulness
throughout the night.
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Gospel of the 4th Sunday of Lent, Mark 9: 37-33 (Healing of a
possessed boy)
At that time one of the crowd came to Jesus and bowed to him
saying: “Master, I have brought to you my son, who has a dumb
spirit; and whenever it seizes him it throws him down, and he foams
and grinds his teeth; and he is wasting away. And I told your
disciples to cast it out, but they could not.” And he, answering him,
said, “O unbelieving generation, how long shall I be with you? How
long shall I put up with you? Bring him to me.” And they brought
him to him; and the spirit, when it saw Jesus, immediately threw
the boy in convulsions, and he fell down on the ground and rolled
about foaming at the mouth. So he asked his father, “How long is it
since this has come upon him?” And he said, “From his infancy.
Oftentimes, it has thrown him into the fire and into the waters to
destroy him. But if you can do anything have compassion on us and
help us.” But Jesus said to him, “If you can believe, all things are
possible to the man of faith.” At once the father of the boy cried out
and said with tears, “I do believe; help my unbelief.” Now when
Jesus saw that a crowd was rapidly gathering, he rebuked the
unclean spirit, saying to it, “You deaf and dumb spirit, I command
you, go out of him and enter him no more.” And crying out and
violently convulsing him, it went out of him, and he became like one
dead, so that many said, “He is dead.” But Jesus took him by the
hand, and raised him and he stood up. And when he had come into
the house, his disciples asked him privately, “Why could we not cast
it out?” And he said to them, “This kind can be cast out in no way
except by prayer and fasting.” And leaving that place, they were
passing through Galilee, and he did not wish anyone to know it. For
he was teaching his disciples, and saying to them, “The Son of Man
is to be betrayed into the hands of men, and they will kill him; and
having been killed, he will rise again on the third day.”
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Divine Liturgy Intentions
TODAY, MARCH 27, 2022: FOURTH SUNDAY OF GREAT LENT. SUNDAY OF OUR FATHER JOHN CLIMACUS.

9:00 a.m. DIVINE LITURGY:
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

Prayer for the dead

O God of all spirits and of all
flesh, who have destroyed
death, overcome the devil, and
given life to the world: grant, O
Lord to the souls of your
servants, who have departed
from this life, that they may rest
in a place of light, in a place of
happiness, in a place of peace,
where there is no pain, no grief,
no sighing. And since You are
gracious God and Lover of
mankind, forgive them every sin
they have committed by
thought, or word, or deed, for
there is not a man who lives
and does not sin: You alone are
without sin, your righteousness
is everlasting, and your word is
true.
For You are the Resurrection
and the Life, and the Repose of
your departed servants, O
Christ our God, and we render
glory to You, together with your
Eternal Father and your Allholy, Good and Life-giving
Spirit, now and always and
forever and ever. Amen.

FRED NASHAWATY, JR. by Pamela Desmarais.
ROSE AISSIS AUDETTE by Christopher & Timothy Audette.
STEVEN KANAKRY by George Mardo.
FREDERICK KOUSSA by Louis & Karen Campisani.
MARGARET SABBAGH by Thomas Asermely.
LILLIAN NASSANEY by Dennis Dakake.
JOSEPH & ANGELA KAYATA by Michael & Barbara O’Rourke & Family.
CHARLES & ANNE O’ROURKE by Michael & Barbara O’Rourke & Family.
LAYLA ANGELA CHARETTE by Uncle Michael, Auntie B., Greg & Katie.

33:35 a.m. DIVINE LITURGY:
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

REV. ARCHDEACON GEORGE YANY & ANGELA MAZZONE by M/M Abraham Domaney & Family.
JULIA KISHFY (20th Anniv.) by M/M Norman E. Kishfy.
FAWZIA ALAM by the Family.
MICHAEL ALAM by the Family.
GEORGETTE S. SAGGAL by Afaf & Michael Ashkar & Mom.
YVONNE HAGGAR COLABELLA by George & Sherine Mussalli.
GEORGETTE A. SAGGAL by Joe & Yolanda Saggal.
VICTORIA PROCHNIAK by M/M Norman E. Kishfy.

SACRIFICIAL GIVING: March 20, 2022: Budgets: $3,105.00; Envelopes: $3,040.00; Loose: $65.00; Candles:
$141.00; Stipends: $665.00: Building Fund: $130.00: Addit’l Fuel: $10.00; Addit’l Cemetery: $55.00.

TODAY, MARCH 27, 2022, there will be a special collection taken up for MELKITE DIOCESAN SUPPORT.
Please help subsidize our monthly payment for the operation of our Diocese by giving generously.
NEXT SUNDAY, APRIL 3, 2022, there will be a special collection taken up for your FUEL OFFERINGS. Help
defray the cost of heating the church and rectory. Due to the rough winter this year, prices have escalated
tremendously for both facilities. Your generosity would be greatly appreciated.
Please be advised that the weekly bulletin has not been printed due to the COVID-19 guidelines and
restrictions, but presently, information is available online, church Facebook page and on YouTube.
GENERAL HOME VISITATIONS, SICK CALLS, HOSPITAL VISITS: Father Ephrem has been fully vaccinated and
is now available for these parish services. Just email him at office@stbasilthegreatchurch.com and leave him
your message. PLEASE! NO GRATUITIES! A cup of coffee or tea is just fine. He looks forward to in-person
contact.

Canon Law prohibits accepting stipends or offerings for Liturgies more than one year in advance (rolling
calendar) Canon 953. The time within which Liturgies must be celebrated (1 year) begins the day the
intention is received. (Canon 955 #2). Formerly under the jurisdiction of the local Latin Ordinaries before
the Exarchate was established under the leadership of the late Bishiop Justin Najmy of this Parish, all
Melkites have been subject to the latter since its erection in 1966. The Constitution of the Melkite Eparchy
which is now a sole Diocese since 1976 still acknowledges this definitive protocol. Our parishes follow local
discipline in the various customs e.g.every day clergy attire, stipends (Liturgy Offerings), etc. except in
Liturgy and Ritual. Our relationship with the local Latin Dioceses and Latin pastors must be permeated with
a spirit of love and friendship and cooperation.
PLEASE NOTE: Presently effective, the schedule of offerings in the parishes is now: Liturgies: $25.00;
Funerals: $300.00; Weddings: $300.00; Baptisms: $100.00.
Thus far, all Liturgy Offerings received from Funerals, which exceeded more than one year or even more,
have had the maximum and minimum celebrations. Surplus ones have been deposited in the Building Fund,
and placed on the altar and remembered collectively, similar to the customs of Spiritual Bouquets,
Perpetual Mass Enrollments & Memorial Cards, as in Chapels, Shrines, & Monasteries.
May the memories of our beloved deceased rest in peace & be eternal. Many thanks for your
understanding and undivided attention in regard to these canonical guidelines and restrictions.
FATHER DAN UPDATE: On March 2nd, Ash Wednesday, the Roman Church joined with us in entering Lent.
It is for all of us a time of prayer, conversion, fasting and penance. The Holy Father has asked that we pray
and fast that day for peace in Ukraine. Their unjust suffering touches our loving heart. As an Eastern
Church, we have known in our own flesh and blood, the pain of war and persecution – even though our
Western media no longer considers the suffering of the Middle East and Africa worthy of news reports. And
yet the planned papal visit to Lebanon will likely be cancelled because of the political unrest! May our love
overcome the hatred of war and un-rest. May our prayers and sacrifices help bring about the peace that
can come from God alone.

O Jesus, Who has said,
"Ask and you shall
receive, seek and you
shall find, knock and it
shall be opened," through
the intercession of the
Theotokos, Your Most
Holy Mother, I knock, I
seek, I ask that my prayer
be granted.
O Jesus, Who has said,
"All that you ask of the
Father in My Name, He
will grant you," through
the intercession of the
Theotokos Your Most
Holy Mother, I humbly
and urgently ask your
Father in your name that
my prayer will be granted.
O Jesus, Who has said,
"Heaven and earth shall
pass away but My word
shall not pass away,"
through the intercession
of the Theotokos Your
Most Holy Mother, I feel
confident that my prayer
will be granted.

As to my health, it is slowly healing. In a month it will be a year that my cancer was removed surgically. The
incision went from just below the knee to above the ankle. As of this morning the remaining open wound is
roughly 2and ½” long and about an inch wide, measured by the visiting wound nurse. Even that is showing
closure. I hope it will be healed for Easter! Thank You, Lord.
May this Lent be a time of peace and hope from God. Blessings to all!

- Father Dan

CHANGE OF ADDRESS: All the faithful who have recently changed their address or who are planning to do
so, please remember to inform the church office at (401) 722-1345. Please also be sure to update new
telephone numbers because there is a cost that the Church has to absorb which adds up slowly but surely.
2022 ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDARS are available – free for the taking – at the entrance of the Church. By
following the liturgical cycle of the church year and remembering the Saints each day, is an excellent way to
attach yourself more closely to the worshipping community, that is the church.
OUT OF RESPECT FOR THE HOUSE OF GOD, please remember to remove any chewing gum before entering
the church building. Also, please place your pagers and cell phones on silent.
2023 BUDGET STATEMENT AVAILABLE: It is that time of year to start thinking about the preparation of
your 2021 Federal Income Tax Returns. Statements of your offerings to the Church for 2021 will only be
issued upon request. If you would like a statement, please contact Father Joe at the rectory at 401-7221345. To those who have been using envelopes, we extend our thanks and a reminder to please mark the
amount enclosed which facilitates the recording of your contributions and allows for more accuracy.
THANK YOU FOR YOUR UNDERSTANDING AND COOPERATION IN THIS REGARD!!!
REFLECTION: If you want to feel Jesus, begin to talk lovingly about Him. Feelings will follow.
Rule of Fasting in the Eparchy of Newton
So as not to burden anyone’s conscience, the Holy Synod of the Melkite Greek Catholic Church permits
each eparchial bishop to ease the canonical obligations of fasting, while, at the same time, exhorts all the
faithful to fast according to the ancient tradition. The minimum rule that Melkites in the Eparchy of Newton
must observe are: Fasting from all food and drink from midnight until noon on the first day of Great Lent
(Monday, March 6th), and on the last three days of Holy Week (Holy Thursday, Good Friday, Holy Saturday).
Abstinence at least from meat, must be observed on every Friday of Great Lent. These requirements are the
minimum. The faithful are encouraged to do more, such as also abstaining from meat every Wednesday or
throughout the whole of Great Lent.
THE GREAT AND HOLY TIME OF LENT
Great Lent involves deepening of our prayer life. This includes private prayer as well as the services
mentioned below. An important facet of Lent is Almsgiving. “The Shepherd’s Care” mandated in our Melkite
Parishes and Missions throughout the United States is one good way to put the Almsgiving into practice.
Tuesday, March 29th: GREAT COMPLINE

Friday, ARPIL 3st: AKATHIST HYMN

We encourage and urge you to join us in the scheduled services this week at 6:30 p.m.

O Jesus, Who has said,
"Ask and you shall
receive, seek and you
shall find, knock and it
shall be opened," through
the intercession of the
Theotokos, Your Most
Holy Mother, I knock, I
seek, I ask that my prayer
be granted.
O Jesus, Who has said,
"All that you ask of the
Father in My Name, He
will grant you," through
the intercession of the
Theotokos Your Most
Holy Mother, I humbly
and urgently ask your
Father in your name that
my prayer will be granted.
O Jesus, Who has said,
"Heaven and earth shall
pass away but My word
shall not pass away,"
through the intercession
of the Theotokos Your
Most Holy Mother, I feel
confident that my prayer
will be granted.

أقوال مختارة من كتاب (السلم إلى هللا) للقديس يوحنا السلمي

س
األ ل الراب من َّ
اله م األر اي،ي ال،م، ،لس ون ،م،ا،روف أيض،ا ب،أ ،ل ال، ،لي ،ي، ، ،ا
شهَ ئرحه با اا سَ الاضا ى) .يأب نفا اال راال برفَّار ن،فا
التَم (اتحة إىل ئراب ك
ال لي الاظي ون مأص من الَت ،ب وال،ا،ادل الت،ا ،لي،ن األدي،رل ال،م، ،لس،ة إ َّ،اا
ّ
التَم ئ رالل ُمحلدل لَرنحاا فَل َّ
اله م األر ايي.
ُي رأ فيها ئراب ال لي ي ا
ّ
يه ال لي ي ا ئرابه (سَ الاض،ا ،ى) وع ت َ،ث،الث ك،ن دري،ة (أو ت،ا،َ،ي س،م،ا) ئ،ي،ا،ي،ة
ّ
ّ
ارت ال الروح ح ب ُ
ئها د سَ الاضا ى اإللهية ون ُياَ أول ، ،ال،في،ن يت،ا ،ا إىل
مرن لَ هاد الروح .وئياية تح،لي،ل األن ،ال وم،ح،ار ،ر،ه،ا
ال الص ئياية إرسال أساس ك
وسحى ت ب الا اخ القيطا ية وئياية ال ه ب من الاضا ى األولية إىل َّ،م،ال ال،م،ح،ح،ة
والر ا اإللهي كن.
تطى ئ تل ا الي م ع ٍ،وي،ه ال، ،لي ،ي، ، ،ا الت ، ،ت،اب ال،م،ت،م الت،َ،م .ول،ل ال، ،را
عش،ل أص،ب ،ران ،س،ح،،ا ت،ح ْ،،االص،ر،ح،،ار دي،،ر س،، ، ،ال
الت،،ادس س ،ر ،،ا .س،،ن الت،،ادس،،ة ر ،
س
الم لس .مارس الطاعة والر ا بال رب من أبا القهيل بال أا اّلتب ساب ا الح، ،م،ة
الاَما ية.
الاش ن و ال أر  ،س ار من ال هاد المترمر أصب ر س
سن ر
انحا وأ َ ٍ،ع،َ،ي،ه اس،
س
س
األولين من الوه ر شماسا وَّان، ،ا ل، ،لم،ة ا ،ر،ي،اي،ار ال،لي،ر
اللريرن
ي ا .ث ال
ك
ك
ر
الثن ت، ،اع،ل
يث مرث دير س ال تتاة عش عاما مررالية .ث
سن ال امتة وال ك
م اا مه ر س ال يث مارس بهلول ودرس ئرابار األب .س،ن ال، ،امت،ة والت،ح،ا ك،ن ت ،ىل ر ،اس،ة دي،ر س، ، ،ال ،ي،ث م،ر،ث ن،فا
الم هب لملل أر  ،س ار .ث اعَل الهحرال ور ل ال ما كن من عمرئ  30أ ار.
س
ُ
تش  ، ،لَروح ر
عظيما وعال ر
وري،ى ب،ح،ب إل ،ش،لي،ل
البش ة .ريى ص،الل واع،ر،لال وم،ح،ح،ة دا ،م،ة
المورم الي م عال سما
َّاا ال لي
ه
س
ليتن .ل ل َّاا ريال ،اد رو ،ه إىل ش ،ارع ال،م،ت،ي ،ال،فت ،ادئ
سَ ال
ومرألٍ دا ما ب ار الحب اإلل َّما ي تَ ا (الت رتار) والفت ي رد ك
ك
.
من ال حي إىل ال ة من القيطاا إىل ب .ل من بيى المهادفة أا ئ تل ا الم لسة ل عي ْ نفا الي م لررر ال لي ي ا ف،
يارَ ال لي ي ا الت تاب م سيا لَرو ة والاضيَة لكى م ا.
الوبَ
اَنا صالل اله م
ت
ك
متَت ا الرو ية الي ت
ك
يا د سبب تتمية ال لي بهفا االس إىل تألياه س
ئرابا س
يارَ من روا تراث ا الوم،ش ،لالت ،َ،ل ال،م،ا،روف ون ،ئ،ر،اب روح وات. ،
مهما ت
ثالثن س
سبحا لَاضيَة يرضمن َّى م ها فضيَة ئربها ب اته.
يرر ا من ك
يه ال لي ي ا التَ أت التَ الفت ن الطر ٍ إىل الرأله بأ ه صا د م، ،ى اله،ا ،د إىل س ،َ،ي،عدت إىل ال،ا،ردوس،َّ .ى ص،ط ،ل ف،ي،ه،ا
فضيَة ي ب عٍ المعمن الم انل أا يمر عَيها لر،ح، ،ي ٍ،ن،لف،ه .ي،ح،لأ ن،فا ال،و،ر،اب ب،ال،ا،ض،ا ،ى األ ّ ن َ،ع،م،َ،ي،ة و ال،ا،ض،ا ،ى ال،ي ي،م،ر،ن
والرميَ .ير
م ى فضيَة الرو ة والطاعة و مر بالاضا ى الاالية ظر س ا م ى الر ا
اّلتابها عته لة والي لها اب عمٍ عق ى أسا
ك
ر
تهمي َّى فضيَة من أيى االفَاب المتبٍ لَاضيَة التاب ة ونفا شط لَاضيَة الرالية.
تقَ األسحاب ال الثة األوىل الي تق ى م لمة نفا الوراب إىل إ ار ال،فار ل،ل اإلات،اا ال،فت ي،ا، ،ل ال،ل ،ي،ا وت،ه ،ال،رن،ح،اا .األس،ح،اب
ك
ُ َّ
الطاعة والرو ،ة و ئ،ر ال،م ،ر وال،ح،لاد ال،م،ا،رح ال،ي ت، ،لم
ملتاو من الاضا ى األساسية
علد
عٍ
ل
الض
تتَ
والي
الرالية
اة
األر
ٍ
ر
عٍ أ ها يفور الق رل والي ت لم لَمعم كن الم انلين ثمارنا .من ال طاب ال امن إىل ال ام وال،ا،ش، ،ن ت ،وص ،ال،م،ق،اع،ر اله،ا،ح،ة
الي ي ب عٍ َّى متيح محار ،ر،ه،ا وال،ا،ض،ا ،ى ال،م، ،اب،َ،ة ال،ي ي، ،ب أا يتَ،دن،ا .ي،فئ،ر ال، ،ط،اب الت،ادس وال،ا ر،ش،وا ع،م ،سم،ا ان،ر،م،ام،ات،ه،
األصَل ثمار الول و الها د الرم ت إىل مة سَ الاضا ى.
وتميَن البتي  .األسحاب
وفضا َه وأف ارن
ك
ك
ي ل معل الوراب ل تحلأ الحيال المتي ي ب عٍ المرل أا ير ٍ عن با ى ال،ا،ال ،ال،ح،ال .وَّ،َ،م،ة لع،ال ،ل ال،و،ر،اب ال،م، ،لس
ل لها الماي الفت لرئه لَاال الي م .إ ه ياي الا ى الل ي ت والحيال الل يو ة ول إص ا ا م،ن ال،ب ر،ش ،ال،في،ن ن ،م،ن  ،ل، ،ا .ال ي،م،ر،ن
ت
او.
الاال ال
لَمرل أا ي َب من ب دوا أا ي ل ال لَ طية وصاصة رغحاته األ ا ية .ألا نفئ ال صايا ت اَ ا أش
تغيَ ع، ،ى ال،م،رل ال،ل ،ي ،ت وال،ط،ر ، ،ة ال،ل ،ي،و ،ة ال،ر،ا،ر ك َ،ال،ح،ي،ال واّ،ل،ت،اب ع، ،ى ال،م،ت،ي ،أت ال،ط،ر ، ،ة
فإا االبرااد عن الاال ياي ك
س
الرو ية الي ير بها المرل األشيال من له .ال ظ ئي أا ال لي ي ا يضاها َّأس،اس ل،َ،ح،ي،ال ال،م،ت،ي . ،ون،فا يق ك َ،أيض،ا إىل َّ،َ،م،ة
إل ، ،ا ،ي،ال ال،م،رل
الرب لمن أراد أا يأب ور تاب فَي رر اته و حمى صَيحه و ،ل،ح،ا،ي ل،َ،َّ .م،ة ال،رب م،ا،ه ،م،ة .إ ،ه ،ا ،م،ا ي ، ،ل،ه ال، ،لي،

The Ladder of Divine Ascent
An
important
part
of
understanding our spiritual lives
as an ascent, is the possibility of
falling down a few rungs, or
even completely off the ladder,
which is the reality that we
constantly face. In fact, the
classic icon of St. John and his
ladder clearly depicts the
successful ascent of those truly
holy and spiritually advanced
monks, versus those who have
succumb to various passions,
causing them to fall into the pit
of hell.
As we continue on our Lenten
journey, I would like to share a
few thoughts and reflections on
this holiest period of the
liturgical year, as well as Holy
and Great Week.
During the remaining period of
Great Lent, there are two
particular Sundays on which I
would like to focus. The first of
these Sundays, which is the
fourth Sunday of the Fast, is
dedicated to the memory of St.
John Climacus, or St. John of the
Ladder.

St. John is commemorated
during Lent because of his great
spiritual work called The Ladder
of Divine Ascent. Although this
work was written specifically for
the monastic world, the author
being a monk himself, St. John’s
“Ladder” is a classic work of
Orthodox spiritually that speaks
to all members of the Church, in all places and in all times. His book
presents us with a spiritual ladder ascending to heaven, with each
rung representing a particular vice or passion to be conquered in
order to proceed upward. The approach is very straightforward and
logical, being that going that next step in our spiritual growth
necessitates overcoming the sinful obstacles, which have kept us in
the state where we presently find ourselves.

of the Lord’s passion
and resurrection. We
must remember that
repentance
and
confession are key
components of the
spiritual life, because
without them there is
no true spiritual life,
but only a meager
attempt, at best.
So thus, Great Lent
comes to a close
during the week after
the Sunday of St. Mary
of Egypt. Specifically,
Lent ends on the
following Friday at the
reading of the 9th
hour,
immediately
preceding the vespers
of St. Lazarus, included
in the service of the
Presanctified
Gifts.
Many of our faithful
do not realize that the
forty day fast ends on
this particular Friday,
and that Holy Week is
separate from Great
Lent, standing on its
own as a solemn week
of strict fasting in
commemoration
of
the last days of our
Lord on earth. This is
important to know,
because the focus of
Great Lent and Holy
Week are different.
Great Lent is a time for deep, personal reflection. The entire spirit of
the forty day fast, is that of an intense spiritual journey that brings us
back to God through our spiritual efforts, in order to be properly
prepared for Holy Pascha, the greatest of all feasts. In contrast, Holy
and Great Week is totally focused on the Lord and His passion and
burial, hence the strict fast. In Holy Week, we follow the Lord during
His last days, and hear his final teachings and warnings about the
Kingdom of Heaven and His second glorious coming to earth for the
final judgment. As we all know and have experienced each year, the
darkness of Holy Week gradually gives way to the brightness and joy
of the Resurrection. This is most profoundly exemplified in the
Orthros of Holy Saturday, popularly known as the Epitaphios
Lamentation, celebrated on Holy Friday evening.

An important part of understanding our spiritual lives as an ascent, is
the possibility of falling down a few rungs, or even completely off the
ladder, which is the reality that we constantly face. In fact, the classic
icon of St. John and his ladder clearly depicts the successful ascent of
those truly holy and spiritually advanced monks, versus those who
have succumb to various passions, causing them to fall into the pit of
Beloved in Christ, our Orthodox Church is at its absolute best, so to
hell.
speak, during Great Lent and especially Holy Week. This is not to say
The following Sunday, the fifth Sunday of the Fast, we commemorate that there is anything inferior about the remainder of the liturgical
our Venerable Mother, Mary the Egyptian. This former prostitute year, which in reality, is actually a reflection of Holy Pascha, which
who sought tearful reconciliation with Christ and became a desert gives light and life to everything we do in the Church. It is precisely
wanderer in order to live out her repentance, is the example par because of the magnitude of the feast of Pascha, that such liturgical
excellence, of the repentant sinner. Her story is quite moving, and beauty experienced through hymnography and ritual is presented to
very motivating to anyone who is unrepentant and continues to carry the faithful for their spiritual edification.
the burden of sin.
May we all take advantage of what remains of Great Lent, and thus,
The Church, in Her Spirit-filled great wisdom, places the memory of St. be prepared to enter Holy and Great Week with eager anticipation
Mary of Egypt on the last Sunday of Great Lent, as a spiritual “wake- and love for the Bridegroom Christ. This should be the highlight of the
up” call to us to finish the race and accomplish the goal of sincere year for each and every Orthodox Christian who truly loves the
repentance. If we have truly made some serious efforts during Great Church.
Lent, then we hopefully have reached the point of repentance which
will lead us to the holy mystery of confession, prior to the celebration

When you fast
Jesus said, 'and when you fast, do not look dismal,
like the hypocrites, for they disfigure their faces that
their fasting may be seen by men. Truly, I say to you,
they have received their reward. But when you fast,
anoint your head and wash your face, that your
fasting may not be seen by men but by your Father
who is in secret; and your father who sees in secret
will reward you:'
Matthew 6: 16-18 (Gospel of Cheesefare Sunday)

When people think of the word "Lent," the word "fasting" is one of the first things that comes to mind. The cornerstone of Lent is not
fasting, but repentance and growing in our faith. Fasting is a tool that is used to assist in spiritual growth. Fasting is also mischaracterized as
a form of deprivation, rather than a spiritual discipline. Because fasting is so misunderstood, it is many times done incorrectly.
In the Orthodox world, we use the word "passions" to describe tendencies that each person has that lead us to sin. Each of us has a
"passion" for anger, lust, power, greed, ego, etc. We do not get through life without wrestling with each of these, sometimes on a daily
basis. The most basic "passion" is hunger. While we can go a day without a lustful thought or an angry thought, we can't go more than a few
hours without a hungry thought. So, if we can or tame our passion for eating, we can hopefully tame our other passions. If we can discipline
ourselves to go without certain kinds of food, we can hopefully discipline ourselves so that we can go without certain kinds of behavior that
are spiritually destructive. Thus, fasting is not about giving up something only to get it back. Fasting is about getting control of our passions,
maintaining control over them, and ultimately giving control of ourselves to God.
If you've never fasted before, I would not recommend doing a strict fast. Try fasting from meat on Wednesdays and Fridays of Lent (and then
throughout the year), then next year try fasting Wednesdays and Fridays plus all of the first week of Lent and all of Holy Week. Then work up
from that.
Below is a guide of some levels of fasting:

•Level one -- Fast from meat on Wednesdays and Fridays and during Holy Week
•Level two -- Fast from meat and fish on Wednesdays and Fridays and during Holy Week
•Level three -- Fast from meat the entirety of Lent and Holy Week
•Level four -- Fast from meat and fish the entirety of Lent and Holy Week
•Level five -- Level four and eliminate dairy products during Holy Week
•Level six -- Level four and eliminate dairy products on Wednesday and Fridays and during Holy Week.
•Level seven -- Level four plus eliminate dairy products during all of Lent and Holy Week
•Level eight -- Level seven plus eliminate oil and wine during Holy Week
•Level nine -- The strict fast - no meat, fish, dairy products, wine or oil during the entirety of Great Lent
**Fish is allowed on March 25 (Annunciation) and Palm Sunday; oil and wine are allowed on Saturdays and Sundays, except for Holy
Saturday.
After a few years at one level, challenge yourself to go up a level.
More important, however, than fasting from food, is fasting from the behaviors that are spiritually destructive. We need to fast from things
that get us in trouble - perhaps the television, alcohol, inappropriate materials on the computer and in movies, foul language, etc. Fasting
also does not mean "looking" deprived, complaining about what you can't eat, or making a show of your fasting. In fact, if you are fasting
and you are invited to someone's home for dinner and they serve meat, eat the meat, don't make a big deal out of your fasting. Also, do not
pass judgment on others who are not fasting to the degree you are. Saint Paul reminds us in Romans 14:3-4: "Let not him who eats despise
him who abstains, and let not him who abstains pass judgment on him who eats; for God has welcomed him. Who are you to pass judgment
on the servant of another? It is before his own Master that he stands or falls." As Christ tells us, our fasting is seen by our "Father who is in
secret," and He will reward us for our efforts.
Again, Lent is not a season of deprivation, nor should we "give up" something only to get it back once Lent is over. Lent is about
repentance, and making small and permanent changes to bring us closer to the Lord, changes that will last long after Lent is over. This is
the purpose of the Lenten journey. Fasting is an aid to help us in this.
The time has come - the start of our spiritual contests, the victory over demons, the full armor of self-control the angels' dignity, the
confidence before God. Thereby did Moses become conversant with the Creator, and heard the invisible voice. Lord, through fasting make us
worthy to worship Your Passion and Holy Resurrection, as You love humanity. (Doxastikon of Orthros, Cheesefare Sunday, Trans. by Fr.
Seraphim Dedes)
Give some thought to your fasting plan for Lent today!
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Prayer for Lent

PRAYER OF SAINT EPHREM
+O Lord and Master of my life! Drive from me the spirit of indifference and discouragement,
lust for power, and idle chatter. (prostration)
+Instead, grant to me, your servant,
the spirit of integrity, humility, patience, and love. (prostration)
+Yes, O Lord and King! Let me see my own sins and not judge my brothers and sisters;
for you are blessed for ever and ever. Amen.
(prostration) Followed by 12 small prostrations, with the sign of the Cross:
God, be merciful to me a sinner! (prostration) God,
cleanse me of my sins and have mercy on me! (prostration)
I have sinned without number, forgive me, O Lord! (prostration)
O Lord and Master of my life!
Drive from me the spirit of indifference and discouragement, lust for power, and idle chatter.
Instead, grant to me, your servant, the spirit of integrity, humility, patience, and love.
Yes, O Lord and King! Let me see my own sins and not judge my brothers and sisters;
for You are blessed for ever and ever.
Amen. (prostration)
_______________________________________________________________________________________
To emphasize the theme of this prayer--changing our lives--we accompany it with Great Prostration, kneeling and
touching the forehead to the floor, then standing and making the sign of the cross. When we pray "O God, be gracious to
me a sinner, and have mercy on me" 12 times, we make Small Prostration, bowing very low, touching the floor with the
fingertips of the right hand, then standing and making the sign of the cross. The bows represent the twelve hours of the
day, and our awareness of the sins and shortcomings we suffer throughout each day of our life.
The Prayer of St Ephrem is one of the main components of Lenten services in the Byzantine Church. It signifies our
awareness of our sins and of temptations, it proclaims our faith in the all-merciful God, and it asks for the gifts and graces
we need to lead a holy life. During Lent, it is a good practice to recite the prayer of St Ephrem when you get up in the
morning and before you go to bed at night.
Both privately and publicly, the Prayer of St Ephrem the Syrian is the characteristic prayer of Great Lent. It reminds us that
God is the Master of our lives, and asks God to free us from the sins of everyday life, like pride and gossip and laziness and
greed. In it we ask God to give us humility and love of our neighbor, awareness of our own sins, and disinterest in the sins
of others. We then pray "O God, be gracious to me a sinner, and have mercy on me" twelve times.

Weekly Divine Liturgy Schedule

The Divine Liturgy is celebrated
At St. Elias Chapel
|(St. Basil the Great Melkite Greek Catholic Church)
Tuesday to Friday at 9:00 am
Sunday Divine Liturgy :
English at 9:00 am—Arabic at 33:35 am
The Sacrament of Reconciliation is available
Tuesday to Friday before or after the Divine Liturgy.

LITURGY OR MASS INTENTIONS

Divine Liturgy intentions can be scheduled for those who have died, and on the occasion of a birthday, wedding anniversary, for
healing for the conversion of sinners, for the grace to face the challenges in life, for the success in a new job, for those serving in the
church and country in different levels, for good weather, bountiful harvest, for world peace, in thanksgiving for the blessings
received, etc. You can find so many reasons to think about a Mass offering. We offer the Mass for a specific intention because we
believe in the immense spiritual value of the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass.
The custom of giving offering to have Liturgies said for specific intentions is a laudable one and should be maintained as much as
possible. Church teaching and Canon Law (nos. 942-958) provide important guidelines on how to preserve the dignity and
appreciation of this practice. Overall, it should be well noted that Liturgy offerings are never to be viewed as a means of parish
fundraising.
COMMEMORATIONS OF THE DEAD: The Apostolic Constitutions refer to the repetition of the Mass on the third, ninth and fortieth
days: "Let the third day be observed in remembrance of the dead with psalms, lessons, and prayers, because Christ rose from the
dead on the third day. Let the ninth day be observed in remembrance both of the living and the dead, and also the fortieth day, in
accordance with mourning customs of the Israelites at the time of Moses' death. Finally, let the anniversary day be observed in
memory of the dead."
In contemporary Byzantine practice, the dead are commemorated on the ninth and fortieth days and on the anniversary of their
departure from this world.
Formerly under the jurisdiction of the local Latin Ordinaries before the Exarchate was established under the leadership of the late
Bishop Justin Najmy of this Parish, all Melkites have been subject to the latter since its erection in 1966. The Constitution of the
Melkite Eparchy which is now a sole Diocese since1976 still acknowledges this definitive protocol. Our parishes follow local discipline
in the various customs e.g., clergy attire, stipends (Mass Offerings), etc. except in Liturgy and Ritual. Our relationship with the local
Latin Dioceses and Latin pastors must be permeated with a spirit of love and friendship and cooperation.
Effective January 1, 2008, which by-passed us, the schedule of offerings for Masses in parishes is now $25.00; Funerals: $300.00;
Weddings: $300.00.
Canon Law prohibits accepting stipends or offerings for Masses more than one year in advance (rolling calendar) Canon 953. The time
within which Masses must be celebrated (1 year) begins the day the intention is received (Canon 955 #2.)
May the memories of our beloved deceased be eternal and many thanks for your understanding and undivided attention in regard to
these guidelines and restrictions.
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Admitted in Mass & RI

Park Printers, Inc
Service-Quality-Affordability
Full service Printing since 1976
496 Power Road, Pawtucket, RI
401-728-8650

“CUSTOMIZE YOUR DREAMS”
SPECIALIZING IN CUSTOM MADE JEWELRY & ON-SITE
JEWELRY AND WATCH REPAIR WHILE YOU WAIT
Cash 4 *Gold/Silver/Diamonds/Platinum*

Sami Karraz, President - 508-643-3543
ElieJewelers@comcast.net
999 South Washington St., N. Attleboro, MA 02760
(EMERALD SQUARE MALL LOCATED ON THE FIRST FLOOR)

Feel Better Live Better

Lincoln: 401.475.6599
Cranston: 401.533.9616
N. Smithfield: 401.597.5840
Warwick: 401.737.4581
E. Greenwich: 401.398.7988
Providence: 401.276.0800
Coventry: 401.615.3140

Lincoln: 401.475.6599
PATRICIA MELKOUN VP of Administration
www.elitephysicaltherapy.com
pmelkoun@elitephysicaltherapy.com

Offshore Seafood
‘Quality at its best’
Fresh Frozen
Bob Marcoux 401-737-3763

